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legan Historical Society president. 
Although Philley said he has never encountered 

a ghost in the building, some people report hear
ing footsteps and cell doors slam shut, seeing a 
mannequin's clothing mysteriously switched, and 
observing streaks of light. 

Kathy Conder, co-founder of l'v1ichigan Para
normal Encounters, said she experiences changing 
energies within the building. "The minute I cross 
over to the jail side, I feel a whole different energy. 
I get a feeling of being watched on that side," she 
said. Conder added that one time when she and 
her daughter were alone in the building and play
ing cards in the former sheriff's office, her 
daughter heard footsteps upstairs. 

Similar to the Old Jail Museum, the 
Regent Theater has a haunted reputation. 
Originally a livery stable in the late 1800s, 
the building became a Buick garage in 1902, 
and began offering vaudeville performances 
and silent movies in 1919. The non-profit 
Old Regent Theater Company saved the 
building when it was slated for demolition 
in 1990. 

Ghost hunters regularly visit the re
stored Art Deco building. In recent years, 
a West l'viicb.igan Ghost Hunter's Society 
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Regent Theatre - Downtown Allegan 

investigator reported being touched by an unseen 
cold hand in the lobby. In 2009, ParaVizionz, a 
l'viidwest-based paranormal investigation team, 
reported hearing footsteps, knocks, and voices 
around the stage and balcony. 

Skeptics may discredit the paranormal testimo
nies, but regardless, Allegan affirms the county's 
rich history. "There are plenty of towns that have 
been recreated to look historical," Philley said. 
'1\llcgan hasn't been built to be historical. It just 
remained historical." 
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See next page for Heritage Tour details. 

Downtown All�r1 

History Aliv 
great idea fo 
Christmas g· 

\'{'ith a guidebook to read, a map 
and 2-CD's to listen to, this tour ma 
feet dm· trip. To drive the route non 
will need about four or h\·e hours o 
\vith stops along the wa\". The tour; 
brown Heritage Trail signs along th, 
that help guide )'OU to your next de, 

The cost of the guidebook (inclu 
tour map and directions) is �3.00 an 
(2-disc) CD guide is 312.ll0. Althou1 
guidebook and CD's arc sold scpara 
CD\ arc a must! Interesting inform: 
be missed if you don't purchase the 
lih: ha\·ing a live history guide plus 
great little stories told by long-time . 
Count\" locals. �ore: Call first to en. 
books ·and CD's are m·ailable. To pt 
the guidebook and CD':< Yisit the Hl 
Trnil's website at: \Vww.allegancount 
tagetrnil/ or call 1.888.255.3426. 
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Open Mo-Sa 8:30a-6p, Fr ti! 6:30p Closed 
689 Michigan Ave. 616-396-1431 

lambertsfood.com 




